Enteric pathogens in pool water can be unintentionally ingested during swimming, increasing the likelihood of acute gastrointestinal illness (AGI). AGI cases in outbreaks are more likely to submerge heads than non-cases, but an association is unknown since outbreak data are self-reported and prone to bias. In the present study, head submersion frequency and duration were observed and analyzed for associations with pool water ingestion measured using ultra high pressure liquid chromatographytandem mass spectrometry. Frequency of splashes to the face was also quantified. Reliable tools that assess activities associated with pool water ingestion are needed to identify ingestion risk factors and at-risk populations. Objectives were to determine if the observed activities were associated with ingestion, and to test environmental sensor and videography assessment tools. Greater frequency and duration of head submersion were not associated with ingestion, but frequency of splashes to the face, leisurely swimming, and being 18 were.
INTRODUCTION
Recreational waterborne illness (RWI) in the United States was at an all-time high between 2007 and 2008 since reporting began in 1978, with 38 states reporting a total of 134 outbreaks (Yoder et al. ; Hlavsa et al. ) . Ingestion was the most common source of exposure (60.4%), but direct skin contact (18.7%), inhalation (13.4%), mixed exposure routes (4.5%) and other (3.0%) were also identified. Health outcomes ranged from acute gastrointestinal illness (AGI), respiratory ailments, skin infections and irritations, to hospitalization. The causative agents in RWIs are as varied as the exposure route; however several trends are notable: (1) the majority of outbreaks (60.4%; 81/134) resulted in AGI; (2) the majority of outbreaks (86.5%; 116/134) and illnesses (96.5%; 13,480/13,966) when ingested, is not metabolized by the human body but is completely excreted within 24 h (Andersen ; Allen et al. ) . Cyanuric acid is present in household cleaning materials (bleach, cleansers, dishwashing compounds, and sanitizers) and the only known exposure route is ingestion (Allen et al. ; Cantu et al. ) . Ingestion during swimming is therefore a primary exposure to cyanuric acid.
Reports following AGI outbreaks at swimming pools show cases are more likely to submerge heads than noncases (Causer et al. ; Boehmer et al. ) ; however, the actual distribution of head submersion duration and frequency among swimmers is unknown, as the majority of outbreak and exposure assessment data are self-reported and can be biased. Further, activities such as lap and leisure swimming may lead to different water ingestion exposures if head submersion frequency and duration differ between activities, or if other micro-activities differ. The objectives of this study were to evaluate risk factors of ingestion and test exposure assessment tools. To achieve this, pool water ingestion was quantitatively measured using ultra high pressure liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS). Head submersion frequency and duration, and number of splashes to the face, were also quantified by videography and environmental sensor methods. The observed activities were analyzed for associations with pool water ingestion. Other activities and risk factors suspected of increasing pool water ingestion were noted during videography to make recommendations for future research. Quantitative activity and exposure information were also separated by age and activity for use in future risk assessments. All swimmers were asked to participate regardless of gender, age or other factors. Participants submitting urine were instructed to swim 45 minutes or more, and swimmers who did not submit urine swam about 1 hour, but were not restricted to a timeframe. Participants submitting urine (n ¼ 46) were instructed not to swim 24 h before or after the swimming trial event. Each participant was given a sterile 3 L urine collection container (Fischer Scientific Company, Ingestion volumes were adjusted using blank subtraction correction for potential false positive measurements resulting from cyanuric acid carry-over between sample injections. Participants with average cyanuric acid concentrations in urine lower than blanks were considered measurements less than the method LOD. Urine samples with a S/N ! 3.0, in which no cyanuric acid was detected, were also considered measurements lower than the method LOD.
METHODS

Measuring pool water ingestion
Water ingestion volumes were calculated using cyanuric acid concentrations in urine and pool water (Equation (1) Head submersion and duration measured by environmental sensors showed poor accuracy with videography identified that leisure swimmers are more likely to ingest pool water than lap swimmers (p < 0.024) (Table 3) . Submersion duration did not differ between the groups using an unpaired t-test (p > 0.510). The five highest pool water ingestion measurements were all child ( 18) leisure swimmers.
Adults ingested 22.3 mL/h less than children, which was a significant difference using an unpaired t-test (p < 0.0046).
All children with measurable cyanuric acid were leisure swimmers. Ten leisure swimmers were >18.
Cyanuric acid analysis
A paired t-test indicated cyanuric acid concentrations between injection runs differed (p < 0.0420). When average Contrary to RWI outbreak reports and our hypothesis, less frequent submersion tended to be practiced by swimmers ingesting more pool water. Video reviewers noted less frequent head submersion and receipt of more splashes to the face among younger, leisure swimmers who tended to ingest higher volumes of pool water than comparison groups. We recommend additional activities and behaviors be included on outbreak questionnaires or tools, including engaging in leisure swimming and receiving a splash to the face, as both activities were associated with increased pool water ingestion that was empirically measured.
Leisure swimmers ingested more pool water and submerged their heads less frequently than lap swimmers.
During videography, analyzers noted leisure swimmers having short and inconsistent submersions, and lap swimmers consistently and frequently submerging heads during activities like the front crawl. Lap swimmers also appeared to hold their breath under water more frequently than leisure swimmers. Some of the most advanced swimmers had the longest submersion durations because they were able to swim a full half-lap without breathing. Higher skill level may therefore be a factor associated with longer and more frequent head submersion, but less water ingestion.
These behavioral differences help explain why water ingestion was elevated among leisure swimmers who, in contrast to the initial hypothesis, had fewer head submersions than lap swimmers. Information from the activity analysis also helps explains why previous researchers have found children ingest more pool water than adults. These results are useful for designing future exposure assessments that should include inquiries or observations of swimmer age, engagement in leisure swimming, and receipt of splashes to the face.
Water ingestion could also be associated with leisure swimming because all children leisurely swam. No difference was found when adult lap and leisure ingestion rates (children excluded) were compared to test this, suggesting ingestion differences between all lap and leisure swimmers are attributable to child leisure swimmers. Children are believed to be engaging in 'micro-activities' during leisure swimming that lead to pool water ingestion other than greater head submersion frequency and duration. A confirmed micro-activity associated with ingestion was receiving a splash to the face. This association could be due to water entering the mouths of swimmers during a splash, or because there is a relationship between being splashed in the face and participating in boisterous activities that lead to water ingestion. Three other micro-activities observed in children and suspected to lead to ingestion were 'bobbing'
at the water surface, spouting water for fun, and intentionally allowing pool water to enter the mouth (whether the water was ingested is unknown based on videography, but is suspected based on ingestion measured by UHPLC-MS/ MS The inconsistencies in method performance between analytical instruments and SPE techniques confirms that more research is needed to develop a reliable, inexpensive method for quantifying cyanuric acid in urine, and thus pool water ingestion in swimmers. The noted inconsistencies suggest urine processing contributes largely to the success of a method. In this study we were unable to improve recovery efficiency by combining cyanuric acid extraction and analysis techniques from different methods.
In future research, a single method developed for extraction and analysis should be applied when analyzing urine for cyanuric acid to avoid problems experienced in this and other studies. The advantages of UHPLC-MS/MS in analyzing cyanuric acid should also be studied. No other cyanuric acid quantification methods have achieved an LOD below 1 μg/L. A method able to detect cyanuric acid in the μg/L range allows broader application of ingestion measurement in swimmers who use pools with low cyanuric acid, and thus may improve exposure assessment.
CONCLUSIONS
This study successfully identified activities and behaviors associated with increased pool water ingestion, validated a videography method for assessing swimmer head submersion frequency, and identified behaviors and characteristics suspected to increase pool water ingestion.
Less frequent head submersion appears to be associated with greater pool water ingestion rates because these swimmers were younger and likely less skilled than adults. Video observations suggest children are 'bobbing' with mouths open at water surface to stay above water, and intentionally spitting and spouting water. Outbreak tools should assess leisure activity engagement and number of splashes received to the face among cases and non-cases, as both activities were associated with increased pool water ingestion. Assessing skill as an ingestion predictor is recommended for future swimming exposure assessments to clarify why children ingest more pool water than adults. Quantifying and comparing pool water ingestion with frequency of spitting, spouting, and allowing pool water into the mouth are also recommended for future research. Comparing illness probabilities between child, adult, lap, and leisure swimmers by risk assessment is also recommended to estimate infection risks from swimming in treated recreational water among different age and activity sub-populations. Risk estimates are needed to identify future research needs related to treated recreational water to improve swimmer health.
